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SmarTone lends full support to healthcare workers
Offers 200GB free local data for seamless communications
(Hong Kong, 4 March 2022) SmarTone today announces its full support to healthcare
workers amidst the recent rise in pandemic cases, arranging extra local data to those
remaining on duty, helping them stay in touch with loved ones even if their work take
them away from home during the pandemic!
Frontline healthcare workers* currently using SmarTone or Birdie mobile monthly
plans need only provide designated proof of their employee card to receive extra
200GB free local data upon validation^. For registration and enquiries, please contact
through our WhatsApp hotline 9660 2688 for assistance.
As a leading mobile service provider in Hong Kong, SmarTone has been dedicated
in its support of Hong Kong’s anti-pandemic work. It recently announced the fullspeed construction of 5G networks at 10 community isolation and treatment sites with
an investment of HK$10 million, and SmarTone’s engineering team is now working
around the clock to help citizens stay in touch with their families, friends and
communities, and carry out anti-pandemic work more efficiently.
Moreover, SmarTone has been helping our customers quarantine without losing
touch by arranging extra 100GB of free local data, unlimited local voice minutes, 1month free JOOX VIP music service and hmvod standard plan to to SmarTone mobile
monthly plan customers undergoing quarantine at quarantine centres or targeted
lockdown buildings. Selected customers# can also receive a 30-day free SmarTone
Home 5G Broadband service plus 5G Wi-Fi 6 router* delivered straight to their
doorsteps to keep staying online, working, and in touch with their loved ones during
quarantine. Customers can contact us through our designated WhatsApp channel for
real-time enquiries, online subscription or contract renewal to enjoy SmarTone
services without leaving home.
Terms & Conditions:
*This arrangement is only applicable to existing SmarTone and Birdie mobile monthly plan customers and is valid
for 30 days from the day of application.
^ Customers will need to provide designated proof of their employee card. T&C apply.
# Valid for SmarTone PriorityPlus™ Premium, PriorityPlus™ members, SmarTone 10-year long-term (10+ years)
SmarTone customers or and SmarTone Home 5G Broadband customers.

To-the-door delivery available at Junior Police Call Permanent Activity Centre at Pat Heung and AsiaWorldExpo Community Treatment Facility only. Deliveries to customers at Penny's Bay Quarantine Centre will be made
to a designated family member responsible for relaying the final delivery.
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